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THE OF SOIJTII CAROLIITA
TO ALL U/HOU TIIESE PRESEIIITS MAY CONCERN:

County

GREETING

WHEREAS, the

in ead in writlng, of

even dale with prese[t9, and truly indebtcd

in thc full end just sum
H)

Dollars, to bc

with intercst, thereon the rate cent. pcr annum to bc

"o.,put.d 
aoJ

rntil paid in full; all interest not when due to bear interest at the samc rate as priacipat; and if any portioa of principal or

irt !..t b. .a .!y $DG Dr.a du. .nd Dnp.i4 tt6 tf,. rhol. .so!!t cvi&lccd by ldd not -- ro b..or!. ire.dirtcly doc, rt th. oDti6.ol lhc hold.t tctcof, vho

may sue thereon aod foreclose this mortgage, said note further groviding for an attorney's fee ^e

all costs and expenses of collectioo, to be added to

ttc rdou4t duc o! .rid rctc- to bc col.criblc .r r Dart rtcrcof, it th. 3ll!. b. Dhccd i! th. hard! of rs attomcy for cofl.ctior, or it !.id d.br, or rry p.rt
thercof, be cotlected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of
being thereunto had, as will more fully eppcar.

NOW KNOW ALL llEN, That-.-.-- r!.-.rr"

any kind (all of wbich is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said aote--, rcferetce

in consideration of thc said debt and sum of moncy aforesaid, and for_the better secr4,4ing the paynent thereof to the

(). g. br^zl--(/ r<--7,1/

crirl

I
according'to thc terms of the said note..-, and also in consideration of the further of Three Dollars, to-.---..-IHfuZ-, the .,:l

A.oa)t+.-A,.r/
hand well and truly paid by the

at aad of ttese Preseots, thc receipt is hereby acknowledgcd, havc granted, bargained, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

graat, barga.in, sell and rclease unto the
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